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Review No. 96460 - Published 9 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: pbear
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Mar 2010 12 noon
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07506208728

The Premises:

Seems like a nice safe area. Shoes off as you enter.. Room clean and massage table in room.

The Lady:

Joyce is a small lady. She says that she is 27 on another adult web site for working ladies. I dont
know if this is right or wrong as I am the worlds worst at guess ages of young ladys.
Joyce is about 5' 5" and tiny.. 

The Story:

On entering the block of flats the lights in the hall are not working but I was greeted with a smile and
shown the massage table. Joyce does not offer a full service, no intercourse. She offers a full
massage with a happy ending. Her massage is really good and at one point she hopped up on the
table and was above me. She is completely nude at this price. She offers other options but I opted
for the hour. Although I was face down is was a great experience. I would say that she is an expert
at massage and then the happy ending, is just that!!

Whilst you can touch you cannot play with her down below. She will not let you go indide, get my
drift.

This I found a bit dissapointing as thats a real turn on. But that did not stop me from exploding even
though I was trying to hold back!

Once done she went for a shower.. I forgot to mention its body to body.. Then I did. We had a chat
as I got dressed and she helped me do up the buttons on my shirt, not that I need help, but it was a
nice touch.

She is a lovely lady and I would / will see her again I hope...

Would welcome any recommendations for this sort of service that maybe offers a few more extras?
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